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FROM WASHINeTON.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS8

NEW JSETY I•~WLT URE "p,, j *L "

The Alabealm a mlnay Adopted.

curslI Tm oek ad the Deprtmet
of the AtlaMic.

Opning of the Impeaohwnt Court,

BULrta TALKS TE HOUSE. THIN.

COMR NO1"ENT OF THE EVIDENCE.

THE TAX BI EXL.

Petition of Citimse of low Orleans to
eneral Oret.

WAsaroow, Mareh 0S-House.-The New
Jersey resolntion withdrawing assent to the four-
teeatA artle, of the Constitation were presented.

Boutwell objected to their reception, as they
were not respecttu,, In this that they charged the
Bose with umrpatpiom.

The bear ad half-past two bhaving arrived the
Boone went into committee on impeachment.

After their return, on motion, the New Jersey
resolations were reterned to the person who pre
smnted them, ua disrespeetful and saedaloas--
Haley, Hill and Moore, of New Jersey, votng
aye Haight no; Betgrave absent.

Adjourmed.
The final vote on the Alabama bill, after adop-

tion of sabetitute by 77 to 6, was 102 to 29, a
strict party vote, except Williams, of Penn-
sylvesis.

The orderrelievingGeeral Hascoek from com-
mond of the fifth military district and his assig-n-
ment to the command of the departmet o-the
Atlantle, was promulgated to-day. General He.-
cock is hare ud will assume command to-morrow,
headquarters, Washington.

Internal revenue receipts to-day $983.00.
&naie.-The bill regarding appeals from the

Court of Claims was discuassed d laid over.
Tennsee Representative tltter's bill was re-

semed. His relief from political disabilities meets
with earnest oppoeition. Lsid over.

The Alabema bit, as passed by the House, was
read twice and referred to the judiciary commit-
tee.

Obhase entered end opened court-the usal for-
malities followed. Journal read. Ohase said:
The managers will ntiw proceed ia support of ar-
ticles of impeachreat.

Butler spoke unto sour o'clock, concluding to a
comparatively thin house. The seats provided
for members of the House were almost entirely
vacant, and the galleries were by no means
crowded.

Wilson commenced the evidence, which is eu-
tirely documeatery. and he was interrupted is the
usddle of the president's reasons for suspending
.tantoo by a motion to adjourn, which was car-
ried.

The tax committee reported the whisky olause
as modified, and frads are pussleh le by Ir.e and
iutprtisoneus The pealty covere distillers.,
dealers and revenes omoere, and impritseset is
meandtory, sed soits shall not be dismissed or
compromised without the consent of the secretary
of the treasury and the attorney general. Loum.
ber mad flour are excepted from the wholesale
tax; otherwise there is no change. The report
was adopted. Adjourned.

Fred. A. Johnson with a petition signed by
three thousand citizens of New Orleans, called
on en. Grant this morning. Grant intends refer-
ring the petition to Gen. Buchanan.

Impeachment ticket holders are dissatisfied
again to-day. After the reading of the journal it
was uiaverselly expected that Chase would rate
some kind of a stand, but nothing of the kind hap-

uer red his spech. It was a dreary alair,
lasting three boars. At the close Wilsos com-
meaced reding certified copies of Johnson's
oaths, Stanton's commieslons and kindred matter.

The proceedings to-day appear to have made
no impression on the public.

Curtis took sotes of Butler's speech. He will
probably open the defense.

Stevens is much disgusted at not being allowed
to ope. the prosecstlen.

FROM JACIPON.

M-sleetippt • eemeatwretet Coeveutlet .

Jiacsos, March 30.-In convention to-day, one
section of the judiciary report was adopted.

A motion to take a recess for three weeks was
lost. The policy is not to adjourn until the tm-
peachment trial closes.

FROM BO0TON.

The New Usteiad Ithletdiet 6M m-
peaehme$t sad iera. Groet.

Ro.row, Marc 3O.-Dnring the session of the
conference of the New kngland Methodast Episco-
pal Church the enmmirottee on course of the con a
try through the er. Gilbert Haven. reportel re-
solutions indorsing impeachment end eulogizing-
IGen. (Grant and $ecretsry iStaton for their pstri-

otic codnduct. Tihe resolutions were anraoirnouily
s-opted and it was voted to send coples to tue
ipeaker of the Houne, president of the Senate,
stanton, Grant and Chief Justice Chase.

Fro0 RICHMOND.

The ~'rirriatet eesssruettee Ceuvesteie.

In,~oo, . MIarc-h 3).-An ordinance author-
ulog the issue of certificatect o sndebteness to

:. ,here of the e ,v.n:-,n op t, Ariril 6'h, r--
Seratble act the <tate treasury t pa)ment of *all
* -a, was referred.
A reeolutlon to si-pead payments of iaterest oa

the Stae d4ebt was referred.
The report on educalion was finished. Another

amenldlrne to sepsrate the races in schools was
'oet by 37 to 21. The ordinance directs the estab-
Inhment by the legislature of a 'niform i-ystemn of
free schoole, to b t i ,perstion by the year Is7Ti.

FYOM HAVANA.

rstemeed tse Death-A Beranr DraW s a
PFrtms e-E a, eJ Affirt s.

I tVlArlNA, March 30 -Th- military cm:sa~•
i, 'lube bes sentenced two wat:huien ti dc th for
i,;chway robbery.

A beggar won the $100000 prize in t~e last
dice ing of the lottery.

The LUeoto had returned to Jamaiea.
In Hayti Salnawe had threa:ened sunmary pun-

|hbett to both Jeftrard and Solomon if they fell
into his hmands.

RIVER NEWs.

Vrcert'no. Mar h 30.--Passed ap: Dexter t 6
r. u. River stlioary.

Lortirv.iLLS., March 30.-BlRver still risinag, with
22 feet in the canal.

FIRO IOUTUWST PAM.

asrwear Papl, March 36-11 A. x.--Barome-
ttcr.SO. Wind north. light.

A ,siv: Steamship (ee. Me.e, •emapse,
ma,.e York 8 ds. mercheBdi• •end p•s
ceums. lN& Ludwig-ea. rirtUa askp Woa-

,,,, ~uiC M r. Liverpool 48 day~ elit, to
. G. - - u Meic• shoebar Mmer, S,-
ter, moa.E t 0. dye hemp, to Ferdes;

rm e b: artk Vs *

freom Caudeag 8 with msetme s to master;
wmasser Floreme a eenem , t, Sr, s8
dye from New York, with gammel roe* ti Gee.

=_- ~ IP• -'

Slmatso, Marhk 0-Noo-s.-Comselh, 31;
scads 72.

P ,aKp•or, stb 30 -oadsT 74.
Laarm OL, March 30-Noon -Caone ex eted

srd buoyamt-jd. higher Middling uplands,
ll6d.; dIliag Orlesaa , 11d. Bae very largo;

o s to o olmat noew; prob r Oex-ed
30.000 bales.

Maw You, March 30.-6.20s of 1862 with con-
poa 191. Gold 1381. Sterling t9.

Loxnon, Marsh 30.-Cuasols 93 to 934. Polt-
Icel news uemlportant.

Lzv2u• o, March 3-Etveefng.-OettMee-l d
rfith. pieands 11}(11Jd., Orleasm 1 fl .
ales 30,00 bales. Sgar quiet. Nava stores

sad others ebatad.
Maw You, March 30.--Cotton oQ aeactlvo sad

excited, but under unfavorable avloees from Lit-
trp9oo closed dtll with the morning's advance
patially lost. ales 10,000 bales; Middlings 270
274e., with so buyers above 27.. Flewr firser
etd more active; prices unchanged. Wheat 1
•e. better and active. Corn dull.-white Boathern
$1 8@1 2S yeIlow $1 2701 . MYe Peak
usehaoged. Lard heaty, 18rb1s. Grocerles

eahebned. Turpentine 60o4•ef c. Roe S 250
$T. Preigbts flrmer-cottoo by steam j@7-16.

Naw Youn, March 30.-Moneyaottve sad closed
at 7, but there Ia now httlo complaint of strin-
gency. Stocks lower but strong and active at the
close. Bob-treasury balaace $101,000.000. Gov.
ermentsa closed doll; 5-20's of 1862 109 ; of 19864
lo ;: of 1865 108 ; of 1867 107; 10."40's 1091 ;
7-30', 106.

Sr. Lotme, March 30.-Tobacco steady and un-
changed. Flour duol--mperfne $~ 50@8 50.
Wheat dull-winter $2 502 70. Corn heavier
and lower-83486•o. Oats firmer sad higher-
6ef72c. Pork dull at $25. Bacon-clear sides
15•4., shoulders ll11., clear rib sides 14)c. Lard
l6@l7c.

Lort-zilr , March 30 -Tobacco firm; 118
hhds. sold at $5 25•T for logs and $15 for me-
diom least; seleectona $20, and Hart country
bright wrappers $40 80. Cotton. 25i26ic. Flour.
$8 20@8 75 for superfine and $12 50(@13 for fancy.Oats in holk, 73@•5c. Core, shelled. ti0••3c.
Lard, ltg1,6 c. flacon-ahoalders 103o., clear
sides 14c. Mese pork, $24 ;5.

CI(t..i viNA, March 30. - Flor unchanged.
Wheat firmer and unchanged. Corn advanced,
88@00c. tat&. 72c. Me-s pork quiet $25. Bolk
meate-sides 12.c. Bacon firm-sides 12)o.,
shoulder. in bUik 104l., smoked IlIc. Suoar-
cared hams, lt@l8tc. Lard dull. 16c. Better
doll, 45t~50c. Eggs, 17 @lc. Groceries quiet.
Bay, $14~16.

MosaL.z, March 30.-Cotton-Bales 3300 bales.
Market losed quiet and Arm Middlings, 24@
28oe. Receipts ftor two days 699 hales.

ATAYaINAR, March 30.-Cotton opened excited,
but closed quiet and firm. Sales 186 bales. MXi-
dling. 2C'@26•c. Receipe83 bales.

CHAuLpets,, March 30.-Cotton active-ad-
vanced l@lce. Sales 150Q bales. Middlings 27ic.
Receipts 214 hates: export, 206 hales.

Tan Omrt.--The dullaess of the times which
have cau.ed serious lossea to Messrs. Albaiza &
Calabresf, managers of the Opera II sue, will de-
prive cur public of their great pride, the opera.
for the next two weeks The comic opera portion
of the company are now performing n St. Louis,
and will vbiit Chicaro. Cinesienti and other West
ern cties. From advices received we are happy
to state that they have been fully successful and

abst the tour wiill contiote very much to imorove
the credit side of the hbooks of the mansagement.
The grand opera company left on A landav
mornia• for (;alveston to All a short but
pr, ftable engagement to that ci'y. They
will retura here by Easter Snlday,
after which time we are promised "' L'Afrluatne,"
"' Norma." " Don Juan," and one or two other
impertant operas. The comte opera company,

cincldit• the. charming Lambele. may not reuara,
to the great regret of our musie loving pubiic.
Sunday next, however, the dramatic company,
only a portion of which is absent, will appear ii
one of Victoren .sardon'sa Ife-like comedies, en-
titled '' Les Patitlonnea." and a vaudeville. The
performance will he for one of the company's

nost deserving subPicts, M'ile Antoinette Legrand,
the svdjrttel. Whtle upon the subject of music
we must not forget to mention that Mr. G. turto,
the talented musician, who has re',ently returned
from Europe, where his works have been much
applauded, w I1, with the assistance of many
artiste and annateurs, execute hi second 
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lMaer," at the ht. Anu Church, on St. Philip
strl et. on Sunday next. This religtoen compost-
tio is said to be very remarkable.

Tao Floun TsTnmoU]AL.-Ilf Manager Floyd
ever bhad occasion to feel debious upon the ques-
tion of his popularity as an actor, any such
doubts most have been triumphantly dipelled by
the flattering ovation of last evening. "I do
hoipe he'll have a good house for once," mur-
tmured a fair one seated near us in a street car
lest evening, evidently bent on bringing about
the result, so far as the individual attendance of
herself and escort could do it. And he did have a
good houe for once, such an audience as haa not
been there since Booth played his munificent

lticbelieu." Be appeared as Gernld Fitz-
mai•rnce in the " Gentleman from Ireland," and
as Tam O'Brie•- in the " Irish Emigrant," the ex-
travagansa "Invlesible Prince " played by the
company, being sandwiched in between the two.
At the end of the firbt piece, Mr. Floyd was called
tercre the cutain, and expressed his apprecia-
tion In a neat little speech, such as he well knows
how to make upon occasions. Altogether, the
alalr was a complete ovation and we congrstu.
late the recipient up n t!,, brilliant windiug up of
a i aes(ln note too success'al.

ST. CnAixe.-Mr. Watirins'. dramatizatiao of
Mits Braddon'o romance, entirted "Dievola, or
Nob(ody's l)anghter," wac pt, od~td ltt evenrz,
M•rt. Wltkina appe..rirg in the dotubhle charac' er •!
J,.,y Wilson, the bi,,'ad iK,;'r, ant IlI
Jnora Fcertleihl, anod Mr. WaRtens ip•ero,,lnt-
mu ruo l-es than four of the ch tract--re in the
crania. The piece is a thr:llng one. fell of start
Hig scenes and intricate plottirgls, anl as it i t,
be repeated this evening, we rcommenn d thealer
u-,rs to witne. it before It is withdraown fur
" Ees' Lynne" to morrow evening.

Ac tAkLY OF I•l-iC -The priformrnn.es last
evening were of onurnal interest, fr M'll. Anie-
Ia Caitsggia more beaot!tful sand graceful, if
pos.ble, than ev-r, app ared f ,r lh, fir-t tine
c•,re her return from the ever faithfu! ile, and
iftar,-ed th- audiniene by her t'rfirmince i'n " -

j Ilplde, aeri-'ed by th- I ' ' ' op vrers anod th~e
e•nre ,o'rp. An, in•.d lir:..p t-l,-., a i'r i, ai
rew hnrto qs.e ly J-n. I'. D rivaze Wap I*S
di; d. enrl ed, "' [h TI e Ea.-," Jeseri-inig
,l'ntaciokn ii'e in 14•f. dcrkoy political life io

li3" eRo a proalpectlnv trirn to liret' rrinclipl-
in Iit76. The piece is, all ii all, an interesting one'
ard wi I he repeated this eveni,.g.

Ci.riCNT ('ITy Mr..rr.--Tf is favorite plaICe
if t -rct fir • rCoUiorty •eent r- xlii'y i - tIc 1 Oi ':I

t, ,• a :1. t?, I I r.t A t -it' m . -.sp y r. it•

those desiring to locoge away a .c'.•rr hour or
Iwo.

Wc are very glad to, pil ,t. from tf." tOa i
IThloe Advocate, Ench good new- in re;arm to •t:ie
levr c-, as t.e fo•lwing :

The weak line cf levee extenlintt down the F-r-
h,,,} brd h:.-- ; *• •'- h n n ri-e-l ant

tart .e ri te in Icl "i at t' p-.,ie of the cr.' ,
t'y pr.ter'ed by i, deserve Crc-t Icr-5 for
tlie tIe-it.i

t
'le erorgv -hIoivn iy tyhe-n a its

.rect(on. T'les h-ste f -nt'0- witer fit three Cto-
co•tive eare arn• their e•I.,s h-av hpbn swept
bare. •,t' out t ,oey or cr-d~t, or h ,pe of ail
fr noi Corgre-r. t',e 5 ate nr the pishesl thir-ugh
which their bayous run. they went to wort, and it
is crJed:table to the freedmten to say tIat they c >-
iprcated with them to the full erertnt of their

ability. The result is that as many cubic vards of
earth have been piled as would hav solfi:ed t,
brve c'oesd (Grand Levee erevane, and this work
was begun and completed without the pansage of
resolltioen and apeala to any power for aid.
The people saw that they would not he ailed and
"they helped themselves." Everybody. wbite
ard black, went to work with a will, and to day
the plowe are ruonning over the fairest fields in
thbis Ata.whilet the traed waters from the Mris-

-ppi rmua harrmless by.

We are pleased to auoeance that a machin* for
the manafacturn of ice will be erected in Thibo-
deax in a few day. The apparata is nearly
celmtebs and it M expetl to no gatn operatin

- lm na lalard..

The Kj1blK sa ban mads tha• appemamsee
Ia Iqaebberg Ylghis

acc tt ii eY h

ten yesms 9alh, -sc5s le tberis of 
o 

oconm mesea b ta h remobt hs , I$ bate
The Madorn opiritualle•, of eeted

brate their tweaSSeth mfrtaaB
this evening. There will be ve tat

an speakengead a "e uohlelost bq:
Three theasd three heored sal'n*y-ee,

colosed el ldrephave their ane eterasln ieschool rolls of New Orleans.
Richard MeDomaid has beus ast bee. PhoDistrlet Courtander bonds of OO on a Charge

ferred by Wa. Couluaae, or haerbg Matia n Zawte aieat valed at Se . •a
The aidlema referred to by y maa letp e

7 sird as having stabbed a wouas whie slerae aberat io, ans whose h r me he was hre
s. has betan ese bat a few months, Is bet er46 aiend w yes" of se, and Iso wie eemaeoead

with Mr. VaBenthrysen of Canal street.

Oaernometa r athe .? nha wea's, 00,5 D:eseIlA
and Chartree streets was as follows: At .A
r., 49 deg res; at 1 e., at ds . •., a' at
6 p. x., 69.

We learn that the Senorita Filomeno proposes,
before her departure, to give an eutertalnmeat
for the relief of the suffering people of a etern
Prussia. In this charitable object we iers she
will be handsomely sustaled.

The pollee have not yet been ind for February
Eighty dollar a month in cty money is uue
enough even if paid with promptitude. But how
on earth can men be expected to seppert their
families and walk their beats twelve heers eat of
twenty-four for such a small ftipend, a Iurrge-
larly paid them'

It has been a grave question with s for some
time why there should be stob a dArenn. e be.
tween the charges of the artiste of the boot eack
perslasion around the Poydrae market, and those
on tt.Charles street. *The Poydras marketpeople
charge a dime to " shine 'em up," while tthe of
St. Chabrles atreet charge only a picayne. We
have for several yetrs been giving our olsteo to
a Poydres " gemman" of the colored pers osion,
asod we asked him the other day the reason for
t•'s difference. " Why, you see. boss," he asa-

on F•n Charles street dy sint got aso utoa rent
fur to pay. Dey ait got no wife and chilan for
to feed. 'Sidas. it cost a dime fuor to it a cup of

Ae fore now in de Poydras markit! " "But why
do you drink coshe ? " was our reply. " You see
before you one who has not tasted coffee or tea
for three weeks." " Yes, but bos. I sped you
jest now a drinkin ovra cocktar l n the coieathose
ops.s.ite my stand. We Mgave it up.

Hits majestic highness. Prince Joseph Napoleonbonaparte, previ. ly consigned t the Work-o
house by necorder Neville, war yesterday liber-
ated by judicial mandate.

We iearn that Street Commissioner Baker wea
roughly handled In a little personal diooelty on
Canal street, at Moody's corer, yesterday, by
Major Dave Powers, late U. n A. The uplonpi
antness arose, it Is said, from the major inquiring
after "those little pies."

The flag at military headquarters was at half
maht tryterday in respect to the memory of Gen.
Watkins.

A tone boilery dinffse its gentle aroma over a
portion of the Fourth District every eveaig, reat.
dering the atmosphere all but om tolerable.

Tits Dwamocaarli Mss ius t'er L esealr. -The
Democracy of the Third Ward, last night, passed
resolutions reque'tlng thebtate Central Oqemittee
to retire the ticket put in nomination, and elected
Iressrs. Mr. B. Brady and U. Lardner repesenta
tyvea f the ward in a parish committee, the orea-
tion of which is recommended by the resolutions.

Cot. J. 0. Nixon, a member of the State Cen-
tral Committee. was at the meeting and explained
the motives influencing h com the omytee o .ma
nominations; that the committee did *se tegr
the election of any one to offioe. as of the

isghtest consequence, in comparison with the
lparationt duty of defeating the Constitution
that is to be voted upon, and the supposition, in
the cormnttee, was that thei ticket ut forth, if

recminations were to be made, afLrnded as mnuh
se entity as it was probabe would be found in any
nbher set of names, against a support of the
i(',natitution. springing from a thirst for oice.
ol. Nixon also stated that he believed the com-

mittee would, at its next meetikg, withdraw the
ticket that had been nominated.
WThere were numerously attended meetlnge in
the other wards, and at all the prevailing spirit
was adverse to the introduction of any discordf t
or corrupting onflnene into the election, which
may distract the pui of mind from the great issue
,nolved in the Constitution, which is to be voted
uporn.

or VACANi T RECTORsuIP or TitftrT.-A reply
las been received by the wardens aad vestry of
I rinity (Episcopai) Church, from the Rev. J. r.

. Wingfleld, of Portsm fouth, Va., declining their
cell to the pulpit vacated by the departure of Dr.

etckwith. A telegraphic dispatch has sinee been
sent Mr. Wiungeld. inviting him to visit the parish
and become acquainted with the congregatton, is
the hope that he may be indoced to withdraw his
declination, the church liberally offering to pay all
Sis expenses, if be come. Meanwhile the Rev.
J. E. C. hmedes, of Paus Christian, an ele enhedi-
'ire and esteemed minister of the gospel, tem-
porarily fills the pulpit.

Montritart REPORT.-The total intermects In
Ner bOrleaon reported last week, by the sexton.
,the diferentt cemeteries to Dr. G. W. D:rtneyer.
e creetar of the Board of Health, was r 0, of which

14 died of coneumption. I fron injur re e-niveidi
ctn nitted suicidee , I of congestion of the bra,te 5

rid age, 14 cr,, etIhorn, a: the b'ilari c died
if 'trlieo otinary di astreer . Forty-flve wereo
i•o es. 3r ferntes, and ftyiri nf sin. WFifty were
, tiU,, 17 blacks, 6 ut.letees, anl 7 not classidied.

Teenty ,even were under 1 year. 10 between ri
,, d ,3bet r eenl0 a' 20. Itry. .wa ner2 co and

7, l, etwien 10 and 4, , l5 between 40 and 50. 5
hetwett s0 nrd 0. 2 between i0 and 70, 4 be-
.':ee 70, and n ., Ibetween 8a an-i . It upwards

i 113t, and 4 bclost aga waereo ut n ot o -ed.
Ferty snix were atives of the United States, 15
not stated, and 1i were foreignert,

CIamict Cv A Can DRltsz.-Michael Bran.
rely, the driver of car No. 33, Tchoupitoolas
reet Itr La•s made affidavrit, thart on the ervening

o1 the 19th lInt. he was assaulted by George Welt
rne at I Peter NlIin, passengers in the car. The
tilb -rait states thait wlle one uf the accused bhld

the unile lite oreir e tied upon the platfrm and
Slaer lpl arennited im " aringi the penAr and

i-t Ift'i I >tatttat. Klc bi liter, b ftor
t itl beforr the -first llt.rt. Court, and the cune
of Weutuyire i t act or the 10th prox.

lru OvEn.---A anr named Willam Buons,
•tble enployed in unoading a steamboat at the

trtee eirei-lay hrting, was rcn iver by a
- rk. thd w hcl pUsoei odv-r lid tr'.t. "e was

ia ofl ~e lo-t to the I harity Flspical.
i h •eexten of ti, irjiries wead nut knewn.

c'rsI- icm 15Ev. WTaT:\ a-The ceremonies
E- ra-.t Or.n tA ,t -t( -t of t'n remuoins of

ti 't irtaihtr od en.ral leste P. VatfkiOd, j~i--
i.r t cic tei irth U. -. IiJuitry, rwho died on

Sni a- It Siary pomp snd clrc-nmstance conid
1. r there. by s der fe-rm beadi-arter-, ti.e
a fartey. a reclion of battery K. est artOlery.

- i' n3 1;, ii (avairy. !l under coramand

Iel. da-e. a D.att, a ndadt -t-..t of het.•lr
rnom he enrhat - arnlMa• a ewas alo present, on-nr.r con-n anun of the captain of that vessel. The
t-ops i rtiil. oMe iS nd i (7vii ole. and marched
t' etc e ai It nlf 1 -tt tw, to the l-.te reidencbe of
rece•ed, No. 4(l4 Apillo street. between Terp,-.

Ce nre d Ebtterpe streets, where the funeral pro
cession was formed, headed hi the mittary hand,
iaytag a dirge, and marching 1. the lolowing

order:
Eight companIes first U. B. ifantry in fall ani-

fto niarms reversed.
,aection of battery K, Irst artillery.
Corpany G, sixth cavalry, with drawn sabers.
Frcthree of Lispwood Lodge and the Maeoaia

fraternity generayf headed by a tyler with deawn
so nrd, and followed by thedeacona, werdans sad
masters of the lidae.

The hearse preceded by a carrrlae in whih eat
the Rev. Mr. Adams, of St. Paul's Epietopal

bonvch. and surrounded by the followlag sseart,

aseoraic Lbarnr-.-Mayor eath, Gsn. J. B.
Steedman, Collector Isollgg, Deputy Collector
Stechdale, R. D. Beerd. sad A. 5. Leau. iqrs.

iitara lBearer.-Oea. Isekwithebtef Cni*
missery; (i a.McFarlia, medlal dimeter; Gee.
NeI tweetlath infatry; Gee. MoLesggeafeerth
caeelry; Ge. Grshsm, Brat arslerry, sa Oem.
Lowe,sixth cavalry.

l. detechuemat of sal.., ATMed lale two

a * eatergvee tee assu• e sei

Wod t . themw me

Tb t s 'u i " edei..

two GaO, es Robstrownses.--Ust. I .

8+Infattry, who set out wit the

e r o the JoMrphie. A a]sd sept
mWa .ha y, h In dsere f aqer 1 f milsa

s nd from Browaswlle, bh left ad ore Mw
irst. at which u tuet of thepaerem J~iosed b ObTdelk1 -

heri. 24 eMu cw rsti.e o1.h
as thato W i odat M1 a 9i d Ola try e 5 . wa df6" idl oo

wseville with orders to bring the exeaualoe-
l dt S deprte whit shew.

Ae ettsay.oThe prephls. of Mr. Ma , wit-
osephine ds sad Frdekli street, was he
are ltrday rsmght and robbedron ee rl
and nd pullets.

by elebo. of Richard Bo arsa, corner ofu y
Sand BasS streets, was feloneonely entered

prisoersk door beog brownsvllken open, left thee o

aornnf, land i ot of property, oonsisties of

the teth inst., at whioh time the rest of the wparty
were swaiting re-einharkadem em Sie Jeeant~ae,
deleralsed to fight It out 6e1 that flam. US606
day e~vmelin the St.Mary war dispatched heck

prole w ere stoler. About six hoe eacutersi,.
Sdiret to thisso Harvey. Joth Josephinte ad
ot ardsore , wedy departed with them.
Braecorder The prvlle mises plof Mr.ae esetof-

rier 1,500 bonds to appenr on the 7thla

rolldoea of Asitant Aldersan Davtes
nr of Josephineast and FrConstanklice streets, were e-

tred n atPriday night anrobbed robbedof pseveralkook
fine hems and pallsts.

hne csomee ofity moRichardy. A set of ses eofe
Poydras and Basin streets. was feloneously entered
by the bock door being brkeo open, early em tims-dey morning, wdle a of properlyh aonsetig othef

two watches,a chvitingly lyinga orstp arond, wesome wear-s
ing apparel, wets stolen. About six bof.rs after

three segances. Moses Harvey. Joba McIntyre ae1d
Jim RBLL.-ardThon, were arrestedfollowing charged with the

.npis Ied on Boanday at the Dolaohdelo
offense. Recorder of bee ball placed each of

amd amed of e Lom 8tr Bse• Batt C0b
them nder bof the Clippear oB n the 7lb oa.
The reldea the of Assistant Ald Jefferman DaCity, on

r, ereh 29th:
corner pf Pleasant and Constance streets, w e-

ted on Friday night and robbed of ape............
o sng e city moey. A set of .........

also taken, while a geld wateb and various othervaluables, i.nvitingly lying around, were .......... a

y, SA & .......... 10 Il |M ......

touched ...by the considerate thief.
BA TOTL RUS following are correct sW.

1--2-3--4---4--7-8-8--
of oogrmes played Lone Sunday at thJee Delaehi, ef

Gre per. ds: fo C er, W. Popeds:

Scere of mate game of bae bball played between
i* between o the Flordse St a r as Bel lab

aid the sBaced of the Clpper Bas Ball Club :
the grondad of the latter, in Jefsreoa City, on

Sunday. March 29th:
CUPFU are.. raisa sea alt. ..
Lem t. p . ...... ..... .oldmitr. 2d b ...........
. We i, b.... ... ... a Powell, 3 ...............

. S .............. ti Kennedy o......... . 6J L l u n......... .........10 Tmd n. a a ............... 6l
J r f.I . .......... W als, r. f ......... .
J.w a, e. f ...... ... Mo le . f .............. 3

,.. .... ......... 8 " Ou, .................... 7
................... 74

TOTAL LUIS SACS 1155507.
1-s-3-6--7"-8-f

flipper.................. Q2 214 2 ,4 61l
... , Sar.....................3564 8 770 1 1

Umptre--illGeorge ScottHnley, of Oeade Misase Ball
Club. Sor Flord J. B. Kuerts. ore for Lges, of
the ClipperW. Ser foer. Clpper, Ge. . Pop,

of the Clippee
fcore of iaththe rgame of bas all played ats

eDelacale for the championship between the Florida sad Lose ar,
Jr.. sadl Clubsome Bas ub. The g:me

lyed on the old ground of the 8 .uthrer
eornoer LlutsL Avenue aNd Bj acehs

Lla ich wan won by athe hr, tp..... I
wi show :
,,may, .r .... .. .. . .. .J re .Co d ................

cts .lab ........ .3 4 J. M l t' b........ I2
C.M• .. 4Z R.. .,,m r ......

Ipit, lt .... 4 4 M Breim,s. fl.m. 2..
P al,, !1. 2db . .. . 010.10,l04h. 21d b. .. 0
1''rib 3db.. 2 PoweS 3d b.. ...... 2, . ............. 4 Kelly, a . . ....... ..... 2
Lee. r. .......... 1 na-. o 1.... ....... .'2

e. ran, r f ..... I1 4 J. rae, ........... 4 2

RUNS lWw Mtl~WG.
O'Herr , ................I. ti , ... .. . 2

Ttal ........ ... . TT4 letal...
Uminpre-Willllaa Hanley, of the Mississippi.
Scorer for Florida J. B. KuGrtmzn. Scorer for Lant-
Str, Jr. t,of Southeffnern. corer for ComeJ.

elComect. Time of playing, two hours.

ltez(' Mtar.--The nourtly ameeblar.-
The followeing eah morniscore of the first of therl

of games for the championship betweea thepoe Southern and Comet Base Ball Ciube. The gamein
iwas pleye, movin toward the paold ground of the herof

Club, corner Louisiana Avenuorge Berand Bacehuse

meBlack Martn, attracts, reguiarly, a orowd
street, which wasmn won by the doubtlesr, asre the
gto take one last, I~ng, lingering Iook et 
ted retative or fr endl, prior to said relative
5i ur dergoing a compn sory residelsee in

score will show:e or Parish Pron. It i ty
eUT . .l oOT•.t cme oone by o .d

eir places, st, h in their twor, la thst not

estrable medium of transportation, like Idlo-
. geUn into . f....s4 J.,nde just b.foe4 2

SB~eern' d b.....7 4 H4 Taylor ldb.....3 2F oA. mea s. The air of ileflsa, le dra f.
Ihe humor of the scene. And Whom th-

C. i rr.eb d .o. , and the vhcle r ttl. of .. 1 3
J. ltu.as bt.... 2 4r w of nohdsel and eyes pepb.
J u. C. t.e ar.a , a fe v crsesr are he. 4 rd

,,,, Le, living f reighs of criminal s of for-
ti.tion.

F. Fay. d e....... 3 4 H. C7o e.......2 a
.A ).r. I..... .-- A eoted b.. 4 0edLsvini wee out and dangerously wanaded

oI te~eet about four oe'look yomd,d. b.-
a n amed Dse Forgeyoon and larate lPs.

b. ,,h of whom were arrest.•d thy o~eore
LA. ki a .d Mc4 artney. The, woSa. de. 4 man

Total o...27e to the corner of Tchopia... 11
ars5ehC PIc PING.

Fonilsre ........... 84 3 1113121 0 H!
cvt ............... 2 0 4 1 1 0 1 1 0 It

Umpire, Mr. 13. E. Grusnan. Scorer for South-

er l F.J s Ltt,l S.outlerd another folored msJ.
Ed we, of C dt Time of aydeined s a whoneus.

wiPch y mornmes a m r ored man nemed "of .
e ,awh ie in oLe "ad nig Amersca" enffoh.
corror ef Bwvnville and Baq~n streets, wasied g lef d ile, t ovinngtw the nowa prson, of

par has proroenced hby wogedlr not danger-

AGAINST Th JAC:KSON RAILEG.OD POw
-Mr. C'. 'Vess+.. a c;tunes of' Mseeae~pp,,t as the is the U.at. C.trcuit Ceart, bacowe
i.ia.eDttors. amrng prwhml i,r dmbtses to the

Sof $24,7,.n. ibe companisnt sttone tiat
Sa qu, tttity of cotton owned by here w~edre to the ogelt of nge onmpiny at Oayka.
for trr spatateor to this toy; that eaid
wrf i oe shipiped n a its regulory order by

l entWo' d that by the i.on.-rivtl of the yoto
t tetrkee et oate tis it would have brrvead
i ptly heir pped, ta o impihinrnt srfered a

veyd inrhe ealuen a trono ohe marketceaWtag
it the rwegart nd damnde to the t a imi
Is tIy the rrof thereby scueed to tih beai

The oes hs not yt some up for te•le

•w Pos.e Dtm•erso.-O sa after to.so or eder 'rom the e hic• of peltles ow
e et. etam bI tar, A fuedllhtrie are heard
ed by il Ilber. irigho i s oyd

t aees s ct, a•m aly e edral wm ned• d
two lee naedar Fsargsed ensumad ese ta

esee t bot f who ere arested sam om srs
S slfor.lii asisd Mce . Tpoheet de made

sitk tor ne tothe Moer of osuptloelas
d hitastryrs ia anorether colore ma

r..red dw~d P~nd~e etaned s.a itess .
iit It formntttned eolre man e'edt raos

for atglan as proroot ed h' oas notb dagr.e

a ,ar i :. t. 1 .•,•,o

•keee/•o ed bntt deeieePUrngly - Esw dur~llq _ W. Whim

tAR. ."w a

- e • , e gaae " ae do pe .
-.--- M '

tar 
-o..h..s lsMasin

flsaeTsrelse."

• e the na~oesw te.it s s im t aDwaksn bee s1dhwb. a
er peeme. t eoames.

,o. d~hamem vS

S. eedble'. end be z , e eUs waabw.e W& *WA* gleasmte2 LsI-
vOle, Cl•ael•atl ad St. ksAlet stearsy. 'A bhsUl of e~il~b qrgbeue aret atUk

The bretaty to Wade tbo et radical esap
mia tdWvermy great.
P•eash thbm bm Seatmas lee•rsd his tgheb r

Prie. .apeltes bo ie Sth e tormhay p•ed of
the Tdl erlee." -

Some of the natioaal beak, It Is remored, -s
•hargSt ealy sea per oeM. for leas.

The XMax KIM leaMld to hbe aorg b--
New York.

It turns set that Waled did sit go buatling jm
Ash Wedmelay, ad ofthodo.y br*ts freer.

Lord Iyttom's oely seg, fe Sight Boo. . L, As
rseetaiy7 the BritishegaStio at Madr4l.
Eie amo bmaeh alwheta e os tfir th

from Callfersls to •ew Yer -
There are 3p 6 eeon laid up In the Cheag

river, i
Pia ns desalet pt e ot s lasvtatles p ths

Dtheke dliser to Now YTerk.
Thad. Stea•. sad Sebeek bed a lldespeat -

the "4th. I
The oang ladles of PhDladelphis have a Chl.

tits Amaoelatila.
All legi.ptle Ie O ereIss Sow is pat through

under gag rule.
Th4. J.epem is ,epee g s•mter ese, oesm-a

scheme.
Cawas will ub t eaks Aeseless sver beg

tLndes .o..leld.W ormiter. Msmssamstbe, is t asemn a lags
_p to le Wot.
Cmongau s et peetsdbiead is eisbuahla s

of Equepeasateamers.
heIa oelhwe, Wae Selle wevJeeh Waead

MoNiel, al w0 to raeowe the •seapleship.
Dr. Leery. btemewal dasesa's abaplela, it to

lectore is Memphbi.
Tu bet Larsaee, a Beeab merohaat, Iode-

leg.
The Gblege ea e of Thad aspe s t ezeer•.-

ate tts** thaidseU l vediati l • ts fn
lheehmba tehlistapatasber.

In the past tweta swathe oleve elegyeesa
the Cherce of algoa here joked the SeFA
Choreh.

The New York mop market as the Sab ad
26th w N• a tUgbs it had been tefor t• ty yeas.
The feeling bordered sm panic.

The appoeatmeat room at the treasary deps
meat at W lealgtos hase 20,00 appiedes on
Ale.

A comsevato eeste e r sem there sse ma
from ea sloes plilleal bedage ea dhape.
lates.

Benjeal Ogle Taylee, the "Vuater": ad 1
Tuof, Pield aid Farm, di ta Some, I&ad, a tbe
26th of February.

The Ustoen Pslo dreoad is etapsta tob
wiThse few miles of Me highest melld tohe
entire rote.
•oma. seat two dekete for ad dlsimos olbw

auste galery toe ho deeghtrer of Mr. Dw.l,
the well-kewa oelerd ep-weea.

Th ladeaspolls Iveaeag Mirror thieha Mat the
popular admiration for the doastle wa•dag' of
IShaeapetre is belf hembeg. m

Life would be a perpetual lea bout,t apsadm-
tingelbed dvines, Y a mn were reqMad • I r, s
dows all th hAmeseulem. isasedoese, Iessaelp,
sad easpleoMesated Yaeath e. 14

Mass Lara Melde, the wate peete, wuille
moder the nom de pc•ne of "Howad • G .

gaged to an Englith artIst.
The New York Mall sayo the Evenia g Poet ei s

cites made over em headred thoussad d'illaegle
a year. sad the psome n forty thou•s' e a e for-
several yeese.

Mr. Oowdh eone* of the seemlsetooee beb
Paris Erpoeles sayelt jeaesneay ftr the grepb
states Ta it Is for Beginad to immediately sappy

herself with raw silk. or

w th the Oeaeertey*withetahcrphte t eame.it.h

hsyor kobglnes. on aleeday. se tho foltow-
c(Dt•otcati,.n by telegraph over the wered •
loterralndoal Ocean Telegraph ompan rl

onmA e's O .ricm, I'
New Y.rk, March 22, 1i8d.

To '! " Ezeitieecy t te Captaa Geuwa .1 GUM:
Tbe city of New York cogratuletes the city of

1"vs. a uho the coupletlun of tolsgrepbno tom-
itauIttca• betwee them. May IL. as weIl s thechain of friendehlp sad lutereet which unites the
tweso ties, e e tuslbdeseee.

80111?. UoUVass, .1 De verk
To reply, the captail geeral of Cobevegat the

folowlag telegream
HAveA, March 24, 283.

To the Uaqerf WNew York
We ,•r directly jinled by the tlegraph*_wiree. The best lnvention of this age ecabled me

to press your herd with the beet whshee of a
brother. governor, and fri-nd. A eoL oiyp~hse
w th the siccerity with whlirb tt.7Or meat. sod
nay they be eapreselve of thae u weqm iese
'.f two a'tioas unIted by thees u vedefr
he furtherance of all good anlpultcper-

power, Intereatbig beth our ooos'l8 tplege sagr
t'. tech o'laor. Health to rour venr

(igmee PRAawlwco L CtDT,

ft bade ae feel sad to day when we entered the
iamnos and welt-known tonsorial sod forniebleg
*stahbibemet of Psol fliamageac, cm 8c. Oharlee

reoattetbieak that the genlal faceof' *Psal" sills.
more be memos it t. Charlee sireelat blseaostep-
at poet. It sow becomee every bleed sad pateres
ci **Paul" to attend the contlaseuedsletof his ad
steek of goode by the ublqlte oese ser Ohms.
f. Nash. tmo sfoew (Wesse)eeee*as. as 7
o'clock. Dos's bar. hmhiae as - a~
met atteedlug. bet be gore ead give (rtpad "Ibl
a calL O. g* ood tre es merres ______

M Theyre i de4sr of a orevasme be fboat cf
Cmetbtree duer cosel benstb as lim beak

aee ets umer9 ad the wutet mew wasbee
the base at the levee. It be abelddely seceesry
that a elyt ose aheald beidl ciMeet delay. sal
we b ho e e*spd IR WA b-I

flu uheskebe

eeablees ine y a b le th
perse who .a r t  er
maq ethe4 s @ 1)es

areaheree " o thee t
ass rn 3Ume eaIee to


